
cocktails & food 
menus

signatures
Dog Dare $13

Ghost Tequila, blackberry, sage, lime, ghost 

pepper, agave

homeward bound $13

Tito's Vodka, housemade strawberry syrup,


mint, lemon


From MARch-JUNE Park-9 will donate 
$1 to GREAT dog rescue for every 
homeward bound sold. Tito’s handmade 
vodka will match this up to $2500!

Bark side of the Moon $13

Boston Harbor Maple Cream, vodka, 


brown sugar, cold brew, whipped cream

ZERO-PROOf
Sit, Stay $5

strawberry and basil syrup, lemon, soda

Roll over $9

zero-proof aperitif floreale, grapefruit, 

basil, lemon, soda

Fido fizz $12

Monday zero-proof gin, housemade lavender 

syrup, lemon

park-9 iced coffee $6

choice of brown sugar, lavender or caramel, 


whipped cream

Dog daze $9

CBD syrup, blackberry, strawberry, lemon, sage

Recess cbd seltzer rotating flavor $8

Athletic Brewing 

Free Wave Hazy IPA | Upside Dawn Golden Ale

$7

go fetch $13

Short Path Gin, housemade lavender syrup, 
lemon, sparkling wine

Park-9 x BiG Pig old fashioned      $16
Brisket tallow-washed VT Spirits Bourbon, 
angostura bitters, brown sugar


golden rush $14

Bully Boy Bourbon, honey, lemon, plum

bird dog $13

Black Dog 7 year Rum, Aperol, pineapple, 
lime, brown sugar

puppy love $13

elderflower, grapefruit, basil, honey, 

sparkling wine

pb & whiskey shot w/ Teddie’s peanut butter $7

scan qr codes on table 
or bar to order food 
from big pig bbq (Wed - Sun)

rotating zero proof beer $mkt

snacks & dips (good to share)
must be ordered in on-leash areas

martin’s handrolled hard pretzels $7
with stone ground mustard 

smoked gouda beer cheese dip $12

with olive oil crostini

bruschetta dip $13

with beer grain pita & balsamic

White Oak Salsa with tortilla chips $10

dip de jour ask FOR selection $12

caramel stroopwafels & apple butter $8

picnic spread $30

Smoked gouda beer cheese, bruschetta, 

Martin’s pretzels, stone ground mustard, 

crostini, tortilla chips



BEER, WINE & DoG

Treats

on DRAFT
16oz pours unless otherwise specified

finback brewery West Coast IPA $9

bisselL bros The Substance NE IPA 14 oz $10

Mighty Squirrel Cloud Candy NE IPA $9

Maine Beer Co. Lunch NE IPA 14oz $11

lord hobo Endless Vagabond NE IPA $9

Night Shift Whirlpool Pale Ale $9

Seven saws brewing Whipsaw Witbier  $9

Allagash Brewing White $8

Schilling Alexandr Czech Pilsner $8

Jack's Abby Banner City Light Lager $7

TREAT YOUR DOG
must be ordered in on-leash areas

Meaty Treat dog cigar $5

COOKIE TREATS $4
taco | donut | PB cannoli | s'more | seasonal 

birthday whoopie pie with candle $7

TAILWAGGER Dog Beer $6

Beefy Brown Ale | Chicken Porter

dog Beer + beer mug treat $9

preppy puppy bone Flight $8

pumpkin & blueberry +  apple & peanut  


+ sweet potato & honey

PolkaDog flight $8

salmon bone + chowdah sticks + lucky duck bits

THE PARK-9 PUP CUP $5

whipped cream, Beggin' bacon strip, beef 
sprinkles & Preppy Puppy bone on top

Cans, Ciders & Seltzers
16oz cans unless otherwise specified

stormalong unfiltered cider $11

Exhibit ‘a’ Goody Two Shoes Kölsch $9

Lawson's Sip of Sunshine IPA $12

Banded Brewing Charms & Hexes Sour $12

Left Hand Milk Stout $10

High Noon black cherry 12 oz. $10

High Noon peach 12 oz. $10

bud light lager $7

stone Salt & lime Mexican lager 12 oz.


make it a michelada + $2
$7

RED wine GLASS/BOTTLE

Pinot Noir Rascal, OR (C) $11|$44

Cabernet Bar Dog, CA (C/F) $11|$44

White, Sparkling & Rose
Prosecco Gooseneck, Italy (F) $12|$48 

Pinot Grigio Fini, Italy $11|$44

Sauvignon Blanc The Crossings, NZ (S) $11|$44

Chardonnay Bonterra, CA (S) $12|$48

Rose Chateau Routas, FR (S) $12|$48

Brunch
spiced Apple cider mimosa $10

mimosa bucket $30
bottle of brut, orange juice & 

pineapple juice (sub apple cider +$4)

(F)Female owned 


(C)charitable 


(S)sustainable


